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the above took place, as te the money, but de-
poses nothing as te the woman's lauguage.

The thagistrate writes on the deposition thit
plaintiff aud defendant beiug preseut, the charge
beiug read, and defeudaut asked wbat ",she bmd
to Bay in the matter. the defendant ackinowledged
aud still says plaintiff defrauded ber, sud now lu
open court aud before me, the justice, makes use
of blasphemous and grosely insulting language,
by sayiug tbat both plaintiff aud hie wituese hae
sworn false sud le perjured."

If it were necessary to decide this part of the
case, I sbould say that the papers returued te us
on tbe certiorari di@close ne offence te warrant
tbe conviction. Tbe whole charge ie, in tact,
that she gaid sud swore that Atkinson defrauded
ber by giving ber two five-deliar bille instead et
two tene.

Nothiug whatever appears te show that abe
ewore in any way that can be called a profane
oatb, or that any persoti was present except the
complainnnt. or that the charge of defrauding
ber was made ini any loud or violent manner, &o.

If a person eau be convicted on such teetimeny
as thie, it muet ef course follow that simply te
eay te a perses on a public read that be Iîad
defrauded the speaker in some matter, is per se
an offence under this by-law.
*As te our looking bebiud the conviction, te see

if there were any evidence te warrant it or te
give jurisdiction te the magistrats, I refer te
Itnre Baii'y (3 E. d& B. 618) sud Regina v. Bolten
(1 Q. B. 72). Tbe weight of the evidence je ieft
te tbe magietrate, but if there be ne evideuce
Whatever, it seeme that tbe conviction oannet be
flpheld.

The distinction je clemrly pointed eut by Lord
Campbell in the first cited case.

We canniot refrain from expressiug our regret
that any persou's liberty sheuld have been inter-
fered witb on sncb absurd grounds, or tbat the
administration et justice ebould bc entrusted te
p.ersons who, however pflssibly in other respects
respectable, are capable et iuflictiug such serieus
iujury in the abused name ef tbe law.

Rule abeolute te quasla conviction.

DIVISION COURT.

In the Sizth Division Court ef the Ce. of Norfolk.
IN TRI MATTIR oir ApruÂL Or TRi LoNG Poi»

COMPANY AND TRI TowNSeip oir WALSIGI[A.
.Asmemt-Statuge Labour.

ffImcoe, JUIY 9, 18701

This je an appeal by the Long Point Cern-
Pany front their msesesment for the year 1870,
lupon property owued by tbem ini the Township et
Walsingbam. The Company mppealed front tbe
asessmeut et the Assessors te the Court et Revi-

sien, wbich. upbsld the assesemnent as made by
tIhe asseesors, and thre Company appealed frem
dcojeon et the Court et Revisien te me.

WILSON, C. J.,-Certain technical objeotions
Were taken te thre proceedinge wbicb I overruled
OU the argument,aud I now proceed te eqasider
thre matter upen its menite.

Thre matter et appeal may be ubtati&lll
dilvi,îed jute twe heade:

F'irst :-Over-aeeessment in tIrs value of thre
Property.

"Second:-The liability of the property of the
Company as situated, te be assessed for statute
labour.

As to the firet point, it appears from the evi-
deuce, that the property ef the Company7 wa8
aesessed for $5,200 lu 1868, that being the firet
year ef their ownerslîip ln the following year
it wRs raised to $7,000, when a generýl iticrease
was Muade in the aseeseed value of ail the pro-
perty in the Township. This year ( 1870), it ie
atgain sought te be raised to $8, 500, althougli the
evidence shows that no general increase bas been
made in the assessed value of *the propt2rty inl
the mllcipality, but, if anything, rather a de-
crease. l find that the preperty is kept as a
Sbooting and trapping preserve, where gaine and
fur are protected ; and that it je unreunerative
te the Proprietors in a pecuniary point of view,
and costiug thema more yearly than the revenue
derived- front it. It hae been held that lande
covered with water, are not asseesable at ail,
and if this decision je Sound, then there can be
ne deubt of an over assessment ; but as thie
yjew ef the matter bas not been insisted upon, I
bave flot given it much conaideration. See ITn re
P'axton, 6 L C. G., 12

Froru the evidence of value and other matters
proved I arn satisfied that $7,000 je the full as-
seesable value of the said property, and. I there-
fore reverse the decision of the Court of Revidion
upOfi that point, and decide and direct, that the
gald property shall be asessed for the sum cf
$79000, and ne more, and that the assesement
roII Of the townahip be amended accordingly.

As te the second point I find that the property
of tbe Companiy consiste of an islaîîd compoeed
of land and marehes, the neareet part of which
is three or four miles, and the farthest part
twrentY-five miles from the road division in which
the council bave placed it. 1 find thnt no roptdz
biOiît 0U tbe main land would be of any service,
value or benefit te the property of the Company.
Ic does flot, therefore, osent reasouable or just
that the preperty sbould be laid under a burthen
w«bich will under no circnutances produce a
betiefit to them. And upon- examining the As-
ossmeut Act asd the Municipal Institutions Act,
wbile I flnd that power ie given to municipal
counoils to divide the municipality into road di-
,ieions, I aise find, "1that every resident ebaîl
bave the right to perforai hie whole Statute labor
la the statute labor division in which his residence
Io situate, unlese otherwiee orderid by the mu-
Ilicipal council, (eee Iseo. 88) ; and also "6in ali
caes Where the etatute laber of a non-resident
10 paid ini money, the municipal council shall
order the samne te be expended in the statute
laber division where thre preperty je situate, or
wghere the said statute liber tax is levied -" (Bee
sec. F38). It seeme te me, therefore, that tire
Council, though tbey bave power to regulate and
erake the road divisions, muet erercîse euch
power in a reasonable manner, mnd.tbat it weOuldl
be unusut and absurd te contend. that thOY ha'vc
the power to order a mnan to ceule tweiity6fve
miles te performn bis statuts ?msbor, or that they
can se iake road divisious that property can be
taxedý for roade whioh. cannot by. any pessibility
be ef muy service, value or benefit to the pro-
perty. Such contention is certmilY unreason-
able, and it seema te me totally at variance with
abs @Pirit and intention of the ASeesmeirt Act-
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